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c though accurate statistics
K Alible It IB said tile numbers

hip un wEll Into the thousands
ral r mission studied the eases of
mai iinliv iiital women and girls and It
port i the utmost frankness the
Jior ivil details of the traffic It tell of
the licMlishiKMB and brutality with
wnlu HP victims are recruited how
the nn imported depths of their
MSIVV how their wretched earnings go

i if c nes to 1ielr masters and how
tiiov ink to low r and lower levels of
vns iiKallr legr tion-

MTii rsrre dvt iid statements of the
TselK tilt with ev-
l1rnf upon whim they are made will
low that tli not painted In
too colors will make evident
the nporMitv of remedial legislation to

he k the traffic more
that nv thnit Is a disgrace

n-

It is shown th port of New
l a N in the arrests d
rowing out of this traffic Next comes
Montreal

Tlip offertlvcnes of the taw so far as
deportations cimcerned has been
nut h i ssfiifd the decision of the

ronrt in the Keller case
ommisHion vuy It un

Rblc i learn of a great monopolistic
corporation engaged in this traffic It
toe r t find then IP close relation be
twei the male criminals engaged in It
It found there were two organisations
of Importance in tir slave trade

JUIitions of police to the traffic
ere ii5 u l TIll commission says

High police officials proeecutlna of-
ficers and social workers in all

assert that in many If not
otir large eltles much corruption of this
kind exists

Stricter Laws
In order to meet the grave situation

which it describes the commission rec-
ommends in a number of particulars
stricter administration of the immigra-
tion laws and much important legisla-
tion One feature of this legislation pro
posod is that section I of the immigra-
tion act amended by removing the
limitation of three years after the date
of landing within which the odds
must be found

Another recommendation is that all
persons violating the act who have been
debarred or deported U they later re-
turn to and attempt to enter the Veiled
States should be declared guilty of
misdemeanor and punished by impris-
onment for not more than two years
and at the expiration or such time be
deported-

It Is recommended that the penalties-
of perjury should be inflicted upon those
taking false oath regarding the cir-
cumstances connected these
crimes that the burden of

facts needed that steamship
panics should he required to take back
from whence they came aH debarred
or deported passengers in the same class
of passage in came to this
country that cases should be prosecut-
ed in the districts where the evidence
fir most readily had aid that other
legislation be enacted and the

of the States urged to enact f
to help crush out the traffic-

KING LEOPOLD BETTER
BROSSBLS Dec 10 King Leopold Is

reported improved Rumors of his criti-
cal have been denied

Only One imOMO OUKVIXB
That Js UAXATtVK BROMO QUININE Look
for the signature of E W GROATS Used the
WorM over to Cure a Gold IB pie Day Sic
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OECLARES OR COOK

Labrador Explorer Says an
Organized Conspiracy

Exists

Continued from First Page

thoroughly satisfied the of his
complete competency

Knowledge of Facts-
A perusal of the summary of the

Stromgren says shows that Dr
Cook revealed full knowledge of the
facts that Loose and Donkle say they
supplied to him

No man of Dr Cooks general
scientists here declare could have

done be amount of arctic traveling that
he has done without being better versed-
in the fccientinc phases of such travel
than Is charged by the doctors detrac-
tors

The belief is general hero that a wide
spread and formidable conspiracy exists
among Dr Cooks enemies to discredit
his achievements

In support of this todays Polltiken
says that an unnamed Greenlander who
Is known to be Knud Rasmussen re-
ceived several letters ostensibly from
the Peary Arctic Club asking him to
denounce Cook Rasmussen who is half
Dane and half Eskimo is himself an
arctic explorer and a warm supporter
of Cook The Poittlken hints that a
handsome financial reward waa held out
for this Greenlander if he would

Cook
Manufactured Evidence-

It in pointed out hero that many of
those upon whom Dr Cook had a right

rely for substantiation of his claims
both as to the North Pole and to Mt
MteKtnley have been tampereed with
aad the opinion Is expressed that a for-
tune has already been spent in manu-
facturing evidence against Cook

It is this bollaf in a conspiracy to rob
Cook of his laurels that is the
Danish authorities to proceed with such
caution In their investigation of Cooks
data The personnel of the
as now formed is Prof Stromgren
president Commodore Guatav Holm an
explorer Commodore A B Jensen di-

rector of the School of Navigation Dr
Peohall director of the Meteorological
office Dr Ryder and Dr JSrgatrorT
both of Lund observatory This oc jt
mittee will take every precaution to es
cape being either deceived or mvolvl
In a scientific scandal

Cook Was Tricked
Walter onedalo private secretary to

Dr Cook said today that Cook was
tricked into believing that Captain
Loose was an expert astronomer and
submitted his records to him for no
other purpose than to get his expert
opinion Dr Cook withdrew his rec
ords within a few days said
on account of Looses personal habits

and general incompetency I saw Dr

IS VICTIM OF PLOT
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Cooks records both before and after
Looses examination nnd I will make
oath they were not changed in
slightest as a result of this
examination Kvcry observation that
Loose examined was dictated to him
by Dr Cook from the doctors original
notes

The Politken today quotes Knud
Itasmussen as saying that Captain
Looses charges are foolish and child

ishMAY
SEND BOARD
TO COPENHAGENDe-

termined that no stone shall be
left unturned In Its Investigation to
settle the north pole controversy the
National Geographic Society will not
only Inquire Into the statements made
by George H Dunkle a New York
broker and Capt August W Loose
that they have been paid to make a
set of astronomical records for Dr
Frederick A which were it is
Intimated Embodied in the records sub-
mitted that to Univer-
sity of Copenhagen but the society
also wnl send its research committee-
to Copenhagen to make a comparison
of permission Is granted by
tin Denmark scientists

This move by the National
Geographic Society will be the ast
made to clear up all points in the
north pole controversy and It wKI have
as its object thoroughness in the pres-
ent Investigation by which It is hoped
Jo compel tho acceptance by the Ameri-
can people the final verdict of the

as to the genuineness of Dr
claims

Goes To New York
Prof Willis L Moore president of

the National Geograpnic Society said
this morning that the research com
mittee of tho society composed of Prof
J H Gore Rear Admiral Pillsbury
and Dr Hayes would go to New York
tonight or tomorrow morning to ex
amine the evidence submitted Dun
kle and Captain Loose in the Cook

to the New York Times
Permission to examine these alleged

proofs which these two men have
made the basis of a sensational attack-
on Dr Cook was received by Prof
Moore last and he acted
quickly determined to make the so
cietys investigation complete and free
from criticism if possible

The examination of the evidence
by these two men Is only a part

of the investigation which the committee-
of the society has been conducting
said Prof Moore this morning Later-
If we can obtain permission from the
University of Copenhagen authorities-
the committee will go there to examine
the data submitted by Dr Cook for
comparison with the records which
Dunkle and Loose say they sold to Dr
Cook

May Change Plan
Heretofore it has been our under

standing that the public would be de-

nied access to Dr Cooks original rec
ords submitted to the University of
Copenhagen but those charges may
result in a decision to permit tht r ex
amination by an American committee-
We hope we will have this opportunity-
It will certainly give our investigation
tho thoroughness we desire and then
give our verdict an authority with the
people

will be a meeting of the board
of governors of the society next Mon-
day afternoon when it is the
examining committees findings will be
made public
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DIES ON WAY TO CHURCH
OGDENSBURG N Y Dec 10Tin

body of Miss Euphemia Sharra daue
ter of v J Sharra a prominent resi
dent of Iroquois N Y has been founl
in the Iroquois seotlon of the St Law
rence canal She bad apparently been
blown into the water
to walk across tho lock gate on her
way to church

Died
COWAJf On Thursdsr December 9 19M

Jitter a and painful Illness AUBX-
AKDKR COWAN Moved husband of

X Cowan at his residence 17 17th
treat southeastyMHftral Saturday at 3 p m It

OKHTBL At the residence of MB son at
Vienna Va J A OanTBU D

eightyseventh year of
Funeral from Church of the Holy Com-

forter Vienna Va Saturday December
11 at 2 p m

Raleigh N C plenee copy

KEILTNG On Thursday December 9 18W-

MB Twentyninth street New York
Rev ROBERT J D D aged

Funeral services at the chapel Oak HlI
Cemetery Waehlngtoa D C Saturday
morning at 11 oclock It

McCORMTCK guddoalr at VA-
on S tote at 10 a
m ARTHUR M husband or Blanche
Reed McCormick la his fortysecond year

Funeral from late residence on Satui
day 11 at 2 p m Interment T ri

doe2t
KItA KL ANr On WodnoBdAy December 8

1 at n at Mdance JiiPennsylvania northwest MARY E
wife of UM late H W Frankila U S N

Mrs Frankland was born In this city In
ISM Yet at the ago Of live she went to
Wheeling w Va wU bar parents She
lived ia that town until her In
In test returned to Washington
with husband Mrs Frankland was
eventynlna years old and Is survived by

brother Z A Taylor of Wheeling-
W Va

GERTaiAN On Thursday December 9 190-
Jat 3M a JANE C GBRTMAX at hr
residence 412 Jaakaon at Anacoatia-

fldow of Adolph Gortman in nor eightieth
year

Mrs Gortman was born in this city
eighty years ago and was a lifelong

of the District liar death follows an
iiacaa of about three She la sur-
vived by three stepchildren Leo A George-
G and Frances T Gertman

JACKaON Departed this life on Thursday
December 9 ISM at her residence 3813 M
street northwest after a brief illness
FANNIE BELL JACKSON

KBESB Suddenly on Wednesday December
8 19W at the residence of his
Mrs G F Revelle CI2 G street southwest
JOHN 11 KEESE of Colonial Beach Va

LOTHROP Suddenly on Thursday Decem
ber 8 1008 at 9 p m JENNIE R LOTH
ROP mother of Dr Kdw Lothrop

MOOTS Suddenly on December
9 19W at a m at his residence K R
street northwest DOUGLAS son of James
A K and Ida B Moore aged twentyfour
years

Undertakers-

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDEKTASCEB AHJJ LIVERY

S32 Pa ave N VT
Telephone Main 13S5 Washington D C

Funeral Designs
FUNERAL DESIGNS-

of every description moderately priced
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THE YOUNG MENS STORE

1IFM SON
1

HST-
WE HAVE NO OTHER STORES

Christmas Gift Sale

t
REDUCED

Z i C Li t

For This Special
Sale Only

From Regular
Stock

Selling up to 30

None But New Clean Desirable Garments
All With the Perfect Shoulder and CloseFitting Collar
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PIOIOICIOTQCREDIT IS YOUR PURSE

Close Daily 6 P M Saturdays 9 P M It

IG ft Furniture on Credit o

O Buy What You Want NowPay Next Year O
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We Telegraphed for Them

and They Are
2000 More

Blackboards-
To Sell at

A Doublefaced
Blackboard that
stands 41 inches
high and which
Is 17 In widestout frame two
smooth writing
surfaces al-
phabet and line
of figures at top
Tbe children can
write on bothsides of thisBlackboard Aspecial Xmas of-
fering at

ere III t

it 7c lI

I
J

1 17c

4 Double Face
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